Peggy Burns
July 3, 1936 - June 6, 2020

Peggy Lee Burns, age 83, passed away Saturday, June 6, 2020 at Hilliard Assisted Living
in Hilliard, OH after a long illness. Peggy was born July 3, 1936 in Oak Hill, OH, the
daughter of the late James and Dorothy (Angle) Lloyd. She graduated from Oak Hill High
School in 1955 and lived most of her life in Oak Hill, later moving to Jackson. She
operated JB's Sport Shop stores in Oak Hill and Wellston with her loving husband Jack
Burns.
Peggy is survived by Jack, her husband of 64 years, sons Scott (Rob) of Dublin, OH,
Michael (Jeannie) of Hilliard, OH, grandsons Nicholas and Max and extended family
members Mary Huston and Tammy (Randy) Hughes of Oak Hill. Also surviving are
brothers Dan, Dennis, Mark, and Greg Walker, all of Columbus, OH.
Peggy was preceded in death by her beloved father-in-law and mother-in-law C. Albert
and Freda L. (Darragh) Burns, sister Donna (Lloyd) Staten, and brother Richard Walker.
To respect her wishes, there will be no calling hours or funeral service. Arrangements are
under the direction of Schoedinger Worthington Chapel, Worthington, OH.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 09 at 02:45 PM

“
“

What a beautiful tribute, she was such a lovely lady and will be missed.
Dick and Judy Ellis - June 10 at 09:54 AM

Peggy was a beautiful, classy lady. When I worked for Jack, occasionally Peggy would
come and help out at the Wellston J.B.'s She was witty and fun when we were working or
having our yearly Christmas party. Jack was the best boss I ever had and I never felt like it
was work. I'm sorry I didn't make it back to visit Peggy before she passed, but she was on
my mind and in my heart and prayers frequently. My love and prayers go out to the family
at this difficult time.
Cam Lusk - June 10 at 04:00 PM

“

3 files added to the album More Peggy Memories

Scott Burns - June 12 at 09:36 AM

“

One of my favorite pictures of Peggy! Her hands clasped on her face, contemplating
her next shopping adventure. If anyone was born to shop, it was Peggy Burns. She
had impeccable taste and an eye for a great deal. She took the phrase, "shop 'til you
drop" to a whole new level.
I could have never shopped and found a more perfect mother-in-law. She was loving,
accepting, caring, and would do anything for you. There was never any doubt that
she cherished her family.
All-in-all, just a great human being that I am so lucky to have had the privilege to not
only know, but to call family. Much love, Peggy.
Rob Ellis

Rob Ellis - June 09 at 12:50 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Peggy Burns

Robert Rumberg - June 08 at 03:03 PM

